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Wednesday 8th July 2020
To All Parents & Carers in Reception, Year 1, Year 2, Year 3, Year 4, Year 5.
Transition & Parents Open Evening
Transition Evening
Usually, we would invite parents to come and meet your child’s new class teacher for September.
Unfortuantely, due to the current Covid-19 restrictions we are unable to do this, this year. Class
teachers have recorded a short video message, which you and your child can view by clicking on the
relevant link below. This introduces themselves, and shares some information about some of the things
the children can expect to learn in their classes during the year.
Parents Evening
Sadly, we are also unable to offer our usual Parent’s Evening this year, due to the Coronavirus outbreak.
Children who have returned to school will be given their completed exercise books and work to bring
home to you; children who have been unable to return will be given theirs when school fully re-opens in
September.
We are delighted to share with you the class teacher arrangements for September:
Year Group
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
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Teacher
Miss Amy O’Leary
https://youtu.be/MmCfg5ycZJ0
Miss Sara Dugdale
https://youtu.be/W04zTCG3A4A
Mrs Karen Sisson (Mon -Thurs)/ Mrs L Cleaves (Fri)
https://youtu.be/xNrF73AXVAA
Miss Lois Allen
https://youtu.be/a468s4tBuE8
Miss Leila Boucly
https://youtu.be/hTF8GV6ImI8
Mrs Julia Hall (Mon - Weds) / Mrs Muna Mirza (Thurs - Fri)
https://youtu.be/WNxSCslQLws
From January 2021 - Mrs Helen Stone (Mon – Tues) and
Mrs Jen Squires (Tues – Fri)

Year 6
TreeHouse KS1
TreeHouse KS2

Miss Haidee Bird
https://youtu.be/zoKKCkZi3qE
Mrs Ceri Filus (Mon-Weds) and Mrs Julia Harwood (Wed – Fri)
https://youtu.be/Ckk9p94kf4o
Mrs Clare Cook
https://youtu.be/Yo7IBPZdjGI

Miss Newcombe leaves us to start a new adventure. We thank her for all that she has done for
Courtwood and our pupils during her time here and wish her all the best.
Miss Roberts has completed her Schools Direct teacher training and will also be leaving us for pastures
new. We wish her every success in her teaching career.
Mrs Walizada begins her maternity leave at the end of September, and as such will not have a class of
her own. She will support Miss Boucly in Year 4, sharing her knowledge of her current Year 3 class, to
ensure a smooth transition.
Miss Eastmond has begun her maternity leave during the school closure period. Mrs Squires and Mrs
Stone will return from maternity leave in January 2020 and will take up the role as Year 5 class
teachers.
Thank you for your continued support. Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact
the school office.
With best wishes,

Mrs N Grant
Principal
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